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The Day for Reporting
Sth of April.

Through the courtesy of Henry Butterfield".
Hag , we have been permitted to publish the
following extracts from s letter ginkna to
hiro by Provost Marshal Campbell. We nn-
derstand the extension to• apply only 14. the
conscripts belonging, to thipcity.tL.„,

"&ht. 11.ettlti f. . 1! 14_ stAllifisi 1ti0r14.%07:04*!minced, end Itt_eiptkolle"4, reportingfor duty on the' 7711 katit,3 eittopidtime far ' finrnls to `wubetpersow)All. April 5tfri11505:,"--"•'".'
undristOsitMehn.tßin-scripti .ICrie"eity,

loughs Fill be greetedafter that tinsw.,drflub-etitutes .put in service for them: Mtn/ willbrae to render personal service -after thatdate
will pot be imperative upon any:attti-zoo of Erie to report on the, 2341;Canhtwill Lion be April sth."

Ezsa
Thl Dsair.—The late draft, ItiArrXcontinues the main toptiti -itfrattaitiatiinIn this vicinity, and as!the'linta drawa-neur

for'reporting, the subject Inevossioiii.lietor—-
ettt. We bare yet to hear of the mil. rhowilt enter the service willingly, though,tiany
who have not the memos of paying totbetitules
have resolved to report, in preference to rna•
ulog away, and encountering the penalty. of
diilrattobisement. We hear of some who Wont
left, but the number is lesitheakauso:-111ght
expect front 'the. general slraagil,lbtfog:pyitorai!,
against going. the ranks. ateaawessictstpted
private. .One Of'theStarolling orthatiefareirtas
us th4railtout eighty or ninety OfilbeAtafted
men it.haateeu impossible .to.finti,:.-sonate of
thew -being parties who had tio
residence here, but the larger portion being

skedaddlere." It may safely be inferred
that out of the remaining three hundred or
over, not Wore than a hundred willbe exempt
ed, if that many, leaving a sufficient number
to fill the quota. Appearances now don"
dicate the probability of there belng-ii. amp
elementary draft, but it ie well out ,tobit too
Confident on that point, and our advicafro,i9l.
who have the money to spare, is, thattitelharl
better secure substitutes, if any Can be
cured, 19 soon as the present excitement-is
over. The supplementary. if it. ocean at all,.
will not be likely to take place inei4erof;a
month us two months.

The price of substitutes, es we predicted;
has gone up extremely high, and *few are to
be had at any figure. Some, who were fortu-
nate enough to secure men immediately. after
the draft, got them at from sroo to $9OO, but
within the last two weeks the price paid has
range,' frost $l,OOO to $1,200, $1,400. and
81,500 itven at these. enormous ftgures
the denntud cannot be half supplied, sad we
know of iced who, after looking about, Abe
streets for " subs " for 111 week or two,- fin
vain, gave it up as a hopeless task, andire:
solved to resign themselves to fate. Ati
general thing, substitutes will go into :the
navy for lees money than they will andllenerve the same time in the army. This.city
is the focus of the trade, parties in theAloiti,
try generally imagining that they sea
stituies here easier anti more reasonably than
in their own localities._ As' a conosqut#Li
the competition has been very greiLio
this cause perhaps is mainly owing the pres-
ent high prices now asked for " subs."

Since the day of draft large numbers have
visited Ridgway to endeavor to obtainekeitf
tion, but the majority bows failed
Some of them were obliged by' the brasicalea
the railroad to remain in that place iistrAfte
week. A few on their way out, found: that
they could go no further on the railroad•timat
Warren. and walked the rest ofAtm 00044:
to Ridgway, only to find their claims for ex-
emption dismissed in the end. The exaisfett4
leg surgeon, being- something of.
elly remarked that be could see noresietiiihi-
a men who was capable of travelitietiortr
than sixty miles, over such roads as they had,
between Warren andRidgway. the loot.lW:te
perform the duties of a soldier! Among the
persons who solicited exemption are Ovate
very " loyal" gentlemen, who have bee •
heard 'to- express .themselves quite lustily 'lf
the effect that if'they were drafted they would
go. It seems that the .4 -go metiV,-;-ttot to
reinforce Grant, nor to swell' the sdesticlog
oulomns of Sherman, nor to join dashing
Sheridan, but to—ask exemption. . Wemight,
if we were less charitable, tell some incidents
on this point that would be especially enter-
taining and instructive.

The eases of hardship produced by thedaft,
are very numerous, and some of them pitiable
to the utmost degree. Many men have sold
the gatherings of a life time In order to ob-
tain means far securing substitutes, or tosup-
port their families during their absence. Ie
some iastanhir the trivet- and etrildsei wIII
have nothing • whatever on which to depend,
and will be reduced to the most beggarly pov-
erty.

The day for the conscripts in this city to

report was originally axed for the 234 inst.,.
but in zonsequeoce of the obstruction to-rail-
road operations, has, very properly, been ex-
tended to theLib of April. We have.not been
able to ascertain if say extension has been
grsoted to the rest of the county.

Tee Ptoom—ln another part of this week's
issue, will be found alt eztended Lustig of
themostdadiaglag and frightful iloodtibieli`
has, probably, ever, occurred in the Milted
Steles: The destruction of property is, mon-
stiously largb; Mid
Auildred million dollars. 'Our immediate el-
Cuiity.bits happily escaped the gassings awl:
losses of other sections.. Therocestrai*and
thaw swelled all the. streams 'running into the.
'ith side of the lake, but beyond tearing out a
fee mill dams and destroying a few couniry_
.bridges, the loos oicselneicictikerebrblsillein
trosiparatirely:trilling. ,
The:dainage east occasioned "temporarystop-

page of railroad oPeratiooll•froutthnt livwciArc`
and the lintiscsiltrosa beyond Ibilfaieteticihlid•
WI on Idandiy elect; *nee idetettienitiiiiiiii
• week,, Oa the line of Phillidlol4::Atz
Erie'railroad, near Warren and icist .
bridges have been swept alai, isabaidcaseili
destroyed, and "the thick siduilictsome.
places, completely scispeildhl for a ,tliles the.
running "of trains. The fidiroad .are
hard at work: and baring. estptophl, slarga
force of workmen, are determlited-'ll' renew
ticisiness salmon es. possible— On
Shore and Pittsocirg roads, trsies.'we,beiteir e,
have been running as regularly as usual."'

The greatest good-ever known:folloYffiiihe
late rains in'iheSil Oii`criiiir,,Ti-
holecreek, Cherry run, and the vszionstrieu-
taries of the Allegheny,., ''ware oli,
swollen beyond their Iminksv bridgisriftio
adept away ; houses, derriere's, tanks; acid
the pharapherailii bf all:tirilic• oiiiiirid their
surfacei. Wells were overflown,
happy striker's of oil driven away frowi7elid
teed valuable water. The danutge 1;44 1.4
oil interest is estimated at

TheAlTeibaay river foss ia foioit tael; 4141,
a 4 Franklin' itp to Friday sildhi,
the greatest flood ever bow' in that (Matey.

Nearly all the tiri. liPtiiihAvichtity'were
ogniod offs 4114 }We eßas no Cl4iiiko,ll34lltkii
by real itt:..#vdlreetithi.Hl44, Kfe,!gintr .pare of . :term -Vievailitower'oi-4:11111e..rWay. . -110121104 With Midi~ii.issraisettlowing off, .noil, HtkiritfetWiii4tlMA,:lsl4tderrick., teaks,
844 in the oil treas. ''The Sahrossira,toS
vine soil Oil City, were subtwisOkigpilakhi;
daitagitiL At Oil City theLbridil;W,syes.W.
creek was carried *Noy, and ,thii 1.4.111(tsll,:
completely inundated. At Wsrrei, es Pil44,
the w 'ter was'lL foot higher Ikea in the'llOod
of 1836:the greatest known to the "oldest
inhabitant." The eastern part of the town
was inundated, and the flats opposite looked,
to uss , tho eloqnewt. iangoake ~, the
"like wild, turbulentses." Houses, bridge.,
mills and lumber were ferried away,:
driven from their homes, oil wells submerged,
sod the entire valley of the river .111 aikes•of suffering and destruction. .

• .
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French creek, at MAdvilln, reenon-Tgurs:—
day at the race of four hiches an hour. By

. a evening of that day the Iwatt:ital.—of the
town, the road to the depot, end the island
were covered with water. The Atiantio &

Great We;stern reileced was much damaged
in some places, and all trains discontinued
for;eonies4lLYl.- -•"

,Ott.'nt Eats —We coutinne to hear, almost
daily,) of evidence to the effect that oil v=ivre
in more or tees quantity in thii city and collo
ty. .Twetity years 'ago a well woe dug on
Preach street, oa which the air:fele is such
sawmill se to gait the water for use. Ana--
they well; put• tiqW4,i.d the' neighborhood of
the corner of slide and Eighth stmt., was
attended with the saute reaulta,mul the veto/
is covered with a costing of oil half is lack
thick •11-an rose round: A gentlinim_livia;
on Etizthsteeet inforass as that is dggiag i
wan, some jesrs ago, he struck 11 flow or gee,
which necessitated his covering it up, and
antis'water I■ another locality. From time
immemorial indieitioos of oil and gas have
been ibuntlent in this section. In the e4rty
history of the county salt wells yen sunk, in
amity /oodities, so•! in tie neighbor of

yiellsbott some of them were ettep .‘ith so
wontinit end gee se to oblige the owners to

etieliidoii-4beas.. In Fairview. *ill Creek awl
NOftitest-towaships gas springs have bees
taritt for over fifty yidirs,:anttia the

kik Creek ail kw, bien tram
Inures hi the rock. In email quantities, for a
bagtime Ilicate,of the peopl6-01,11iti latter
locality are quite coolllent that theirs 'Will

betlialioeered to be as gab a 'petroleum
- tb. more famous valley if Oil

We`ire~~eiy far fronedssiring lo`oronie io
ePeouo.W,i*in, the telhas of oar•iladeri that
maj•not• bb tnlised. : We !dimply mention
these facts as they have been told to us, and
leaselmobone to form his own opinions upon
them and nettiocordingly. That oil does exiist
in this' ooality in some quantity, large or

SULaittl4ll4l basittested bye thousand proofs,

We are unaioidebly prevented iron. pnt-liihlng a liar of 'tile' looal•offitters elle:ileaIn
this conhty on friday last. The fan His, with
the vote received by each candidate, will ap-
pear in our ooluiniti hezt week. • •

Nothingwaa so much dreaded hiear school
boy days as to be puniebedby,Mtge' between
two girls.- Itb, thPfMte -oredtiontteall'lla
afteryears we Ceara to submit to saoh things
without shedding a tear:

At a Christmas celebration by a contra;
band school et Norfolk, the teacher asked'
the little Jerkin whose, birthday thililliteri
nelebniting, •od they all, with one, solos,
cried out, "tlanerel glitter's."

Messrs. E. Haeaphausea,
att.l A. J. Poster. all of this 04won oa

Wethiesasy of last week, on m'oiloilifl .lohn
'H. Walk r, Esq , admitted" to implies in the
'serious courts of Erie cuuuty.

r
A sesolutios. ;rtoritiituittionstiadopted by

both brooches of Councils. oti AlosiloY even-
ing. authorising the payment of a boootrof
$.400 to es* v'oluiloorcoittiotftuk: oi:Arafted
man in the oily.

Mr. A. M. Osborn, proprietor of the 4. Dan
Eiilefilowe.,' Girard 4ep4tr'irtve Oeltiel:60,11;
on Monday evening, March 'kb, 1S&. We
are under obligations to him for a ticket and
regret our inability to be g‘rettent.
• A robust colored possum, Test week, declin-
ed to:mildeleir •n the ground, is iim.ez,
Pressed it, that be "4idn't believe
Are initilins'ob free white sail black-folks 10
net free one million of slew" to -freeze to
def." •

A-company is sinking,a well fee olt. la the
gulf viFi elvtiktpl.kosOkE4 ....

of Mr. Wit Cooper. Parties who e!eirri to
bp We ito ir)ieryIell ezieisi, liritieusee
this sgoal

Commodore Joseph Leaman has decided to
give up his residence iu Ibis city, and remove
"to New VOlt,lifidatlietti.•• lie its& his family
hare very many warm friers 14 here, sad there
sin I:41s esiora9:reiret7lotestr of aisle in-
tended departure.

Miss JuliaCobb. a sister of Sylvanns Cobb,
-bit It tetutilas for ftiture experiments to show

4
committed suicide et Wiscouttio„ a Ifeee dais,

irhother the anticipations of those who ex- 1 sinceflykiWailikricili•iiiiiir-41‘14411et.
... .

.
„

Fuss tmlimitetyconfidence in the reach that iitni -11-diii has been.Fetteront readier atom
..-

-

will yet acorn to ouroititeug from the ilepos- : brother's stories, it is-no-wouder that she

Itii of 'Oil:existing in 'our county, will be real- I should hang herself.
....

Imel'or trot. The matter will -be thorough/y. iA court in Daitoa, 0., has awarded a
tailed ilitring the next summer, and We'sitt y nue lady there,se„ bod,dittesigeli:foil:reachdel:4o,llnel with all the success deserved by,;of promise of marriage, I'MitCYTifill'ittett
the enterprising parties' engaged in it. Pra-. should be put in ibandbox wait tatd!cutrie
alo Vetere the close of autumn not less than 1 sOmeinfe"plice *tiers he wouldn't disturb

.....

illtfOr a litiiiiired welts wilt hsie been put Lyeung, maiden's dreams. -.

dOwn or be in the course of sinking', and if 1 1The .Wrekl,y Reettle :Vaiiill :!aging 3 corri-_ • .OirROOriflar flee 014qPritheFOITE4Stjagir! Rt l4.li. 3t.ltilplaer is 1,6 . 644; :041q1
suit in obtaining a profitable quail(' of the -.Seeker: _rye osinie home• to die.", sad` the
w' gittAkattelog Cwt.', it wilt afteArk 1.194114 illitliiro,l'Orifer ..geheritlii.:SongleClO,:he'
Is.irteulteuteut such es bas.neverateantwift- ‘,.e(o blother o di yigi, mhviesto.:ii ivar tkehi row,
wareoct, In this community. ' . .. 'I DiArikii i; iiai;:; , .

.
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lir :tneitsg.s/sis month of sudden changes is
-the weather, Cough*. Hoarseness. Asthma;aid nearly every...feraallf4.7l4ll7le are not

oily.,o44m,.previtleat, that .t ~, Died. often
*srreitel:l The Sir', inept idliiorottgh WWl-
"mperly medicine is all lzopertant to restore
_health, and as inch we reebtenield;the use of
Haire Osugh Itemedy„ so ;eh statinakt with
cduglisi del lily form Of Mist Womplielot.-fleeadvertisement." " .

-As an,44gentleman sad his daughter, who
etftEtali94o4 Arttlaute Ward's lenture at
Provideace,lt:l.,:, the other night,. but • by
mistake went tw Henry Ward Beectieris--and
didn't knoiit-mere going out of-the heti,
the tiled gent. was overhear' to say: "Well it
that's Miura Ward. I doa't think her.worth

Our loner sled poplalisragetiontler, ' Mr.
Jesse M. Rotherforil, has- again taken the

„geld. lewd twejtemehly nest will feel! at -As
`4reeideace ofTCommodore "Amman, on Sixth
streetot luge assortment i HO Ulliliteld fur-.
nears.;: Pertoss:deatring, to invest ,in that
4iie will probably And it to their advantage.
0 stlend. - . ;

!Col:-iewits Camp, a gentleman witosii-seter.
piss has led la:Annoy: importut improve-
ments'in this parhiftenniSferitit, is moving
in. the matter of establishing aa extensive
roilligitilitat this 'city.- Weareittnif to leant
that he is meeting with excellent success,
over $60,000 having beed already subscribed.

_ ;The Cleyeland.Plcimirafer. the, utly,Demo-
critic dallY-lii.niiihertfOhlio, 'hairlintiinded
pibliestioo on account of the high prices and

Y$ Tilde-fa it'll*0 ( mss .. Tha Daalaatats of
- nqithern Ohio ought to be ashamed of them-
s4vtarif timAkaNtaalluPrart ,ono a~ ,i,tia, iiberiWiltintriave ur
or five. .

~
. . . .••

"., It gives tullseestre to stotatlial theorises
•ef Rev. 0. P. dein, on WTI!, Power of ChM.
'trove," which we took occasiOn to commend
in our last' issue, will be repeated - on some
early ottoman, by sequoia! a aumber'of the
members of his _congregatielt. and„pentolual,
fklends.--44-iretnnable -4---pii•iii--akite

The new 51eyor,• P.- P. •yin*, Hot;- .tIIE6 •

metalled into. Ouse on dlohday ovwiting,ifesi.
His inatignial eddiese is a tht4est sod well
written.produellelti. ogmaltPatt ' litrlhav,e,,rol/,
sentiments which-vi fully enders,. In ref-

ireace to the inefe'af ,ett! ttity-,,thr'latilyert-
,twkys that we are doing a larger wholesale

"Main*" than 41114441111M58413 less than
:cieveland., 1 t,/ 3;1 :•.; ,4 , -;r3 f. • ; ', -a :."-,..7, I r
-.1 The choice for Mayor, et the city election,
I+4 vfatik, h?Wtta, POWiftl,4l fitPkiklegellr.
,f. F: lisiever and Clark Ileilparrea,-krtinkt:
'4 eieliiii:ilasiii.Theitiiiimi and'Born ha

-

iritAidribiiifrinGiiiiiiiiisiii.zkilelaiittiliiio.o*-04-Nesiit=ii,rail*: . tisuitaisr,i,saii.:4--
TIK _

" sciro*.7.**oloo44l#?.
:f+od to ttvr*,SOldrilittlittilriaa'
dli!" dr ,--- • ---- • :„20 .,,,,tr'i `,"q4:4:-.1-dixiiiiii. .t.i:osdi,,,
1404.1k..utcatomtiogrite.b. •

Teindielliflewee-1614-eiefeedWfiteppilig_
4614 41/dodo:Mae is aiiiiimitabisiiirvee4:

e vic apirifigetmaighilivits
' ..s.frilkiirerigenfilejkliWeir
j-1-411i!! 4.thlorsl"strv irir ilf**ll

....o•,..ipmpAggi.
rune, the avowedpollerer tilie ' . iffy

.. . ~11PIAdetary et 611,2ranry. -) to alr,‘aet :Aim&
.Ills preiblik:lFoll„datre4Odisfkot.._144.,
ilium lees; Vomit vow iliawafts* itivolt

A0036 LOCAL Beonv.—Durieg the feriae;
lien of the 111th regiment, the men were atis-.
:aettipctl on the cleanly fair grounds,' shout two

.10Slitalieloir4lie city. Beimming 'tired of thtc
feledlitistehed them in wimp, the 'hold soldier
"beys" frequently made excursions ~iipna
Ithe neighboring-la:rum to raid upon the fruit
trietinrid,viiiitablegarderis. Amongthe gen-

atee annoyed by them was Mr.
Well'ltnewevid good humored fernier, lie:-

lag otKitteßutralo rued. A tine large pear
tree. beqing under the weight of riot. frultf,
justril/044141404 shed sh•bPtbei;l44ll*
Seeing. some sullies clubbing tile tree, he
diove them off,. and lest they might come
spin, heOrdered a force w strip &MI -tree,
wiltinkwaii,tlotte, and nut a pear left upon Ili
breaches. ,

BlelltOtienfigtq and nine that eveningt,,,whila-
sittiag at the window, he heard the trampor
soldiers approaching., and as they neared the
hattle,4( ttgattit. voice- gave the command.
isfife-littt: Monet. the shed!' Uriii
trig. boyar Anti_soine twenty person; wiles
aoon clambering among its limbs. "Now give

a4pkei'•eitag out the same clear voitnh,
and the old tree tintlerwent such a shaking as

it never before siperienced. Then there was
itsglogki4rwithout say command

deptorsifiereiri4WithdAw,"irhili Onr"trialid
intiiii'aikiefluitily sung out :

killiktieisinethirshake !"-
_

„MOSS tap atilt CANDY..;.:Milailitleibi4Ailll•
111031114triil/2,11 & Outgun, otthis s4t,

ir etiviitatiod almost inexcellid ref
this of Coughs, Colds and lioarespess.,
VbeitiwprAstesi haveextended their taailltltia
rot end • are now Milpppig
iman Auttutitles to nearly every. tetra ,*

41,Pel.4;iti-the 'Mate. The best test ofill
liiifiles-siaa.Seit. that -wherever It has teen
layt~Odtae '.there has neverbeen a failure to•

;Oder More., recommend ths Moss ma
04 '444 , phut/ant and effectial

seSsedptci !s4l :troubled affections of the
. .

'44/444. Cathiipiastre, 'and that as
'

•
Helm yon,imitylid the itifirm step, . .
The pailliembesk: wasting tore.
tiammted -fottdiwwl-11 social atmosphere

Beleosted with the tales of aches, pains,

iserr trAl=l meat* ilositontioacp,_,
4:4

appetite, forgotten,
• °area; •

"

OftiliPPOridgliVail ambitions %modem At,. '%:•••.

Show At moptr}iCJand mask the "pietnTe:.
Aid hereIhieeerist lies, that ' • •

triknown to. Quackeabtais, the Doctor,

EintiAAtatitifiiiitottles three
OtDrake's Plantation Sitters. __i:.:~

dir."-rawroer on ELK Canaic.-44.1 141_1'ep,
tiobtylafatthoil dud.' Mr.:James Blair, restd-

InekbOld -trin Miles and a half tooth -orefl:,
rard, on Elk Creek, leased his farm a ' few
dnyeetatoo. too' • Rochester company for ,tho
legthbodul lima"and one fberth'ef. Wl
oil. •Tids- eosipsey bare already litaitil4

• of-the -hots 'along th•-4ata-of-
/0k CnnireflßTllt4tigine kils4es 4M711
oria-snms or olio ce locations. We lan no

4abBtrrr other tire's' mood's ,Poe
;pray, rite - will be as aided for iti'Mant
Vella and large qnanti‘i

it:,esof ieß as Oil Creek
•elts!rao.--pirahr(fita'

sict • • =IEEE

bo„ Optllmel
feks Erie&kW. Bad

sae &Awl ;,44
'4l(4Bl7CfwVhiliilAres"ex.l2l,Rofl„
ottie, • 4,Egis‘'23:o'4o' "

iit jdtt rani tfp-titiecipr, or 11.000 sat
ldpellift.NAlf! alt it•ChatiorNaus'e •
undeilketaloa Mock. cza

;The ottaatiou of on, eldsens should sow be

4444114-41he *logics a aeaittres.:foiqui?
venting a supplementary draft front taking
*mit Wow• 'oar 'quote( is Med Mut the
member draws la ate ,t,masaripdoe of the.6th

?7,6,ikVreltal announces that tutoih
Rini be mode to supply delleieselee. The Ad.
seiaisokStmepig•x4~efilteweira*,s4l,*mSurierlifor tylikeTist 411, aV OA Min
upell excustsfor letting distriott of SheriOf,,
that, quotas, itiwai-theease before thee/se.
don. • Let all unite lelietidag those dsattpa
is obtaining suistitutos, or, if they WM*"•
termised to stair the service, assist in'devil'.
iag 'Rosario,' the relief of their families. A,.
ni o trill probably intervene batork,
there tory draft 'ma'am if at ell, &Rdis thiuteastios• it will •be shrewd 'roller tar
all who Tulastill liable to place anbalitutis
is theAsid In advance.•

The preiwat -oolte7.sandis tM sitbstitute trade will soon Jim
away, and then Will be the timefor ascii liable
man to endeavor to secure a stibstitute,
ticipetioa of the supplementary draft. •

3ualkitilitßEL".9 • ..

COLDIFAILTTERSi
L PURELY VEGETABLE'.- TOW%
NVaAaiiimitiiidrrisii6

Notilleethe galas eeetsettlie *reit Abet*of eastielo
Roam sitter

wutewe "" •
•

aseo Weartsaii.
Inn ear" Omura/ Doltittp— .

- ; Will este Boartburs.
sili qh*".ool;telebti- •- ' •

.•• •I 111114q74Avesta a bee •lifily appolte
I WM Ist' tho °spas of 4116.4..ufk and moderato-
trow Ameaposetrueo of40_004 lure tie eamo

aotteVabat ea it pros al,eorrotroraat of fhepalltaltmeishistairso poisonous' drags, and is
?RR BEstromo atrrpe; WORLD.

• •416,64141- 1earsioatly iiirtettod;
deo. C. fitalßEL t CO., Proprietors.

: • 7 :✓ .- RigSsas, N. T..
OtaNitPopit,‘Aiitititait tipriee• gutidirie so HUD

SOSIft;TIEW TOM.
far ado he all Drooejeta, cirostra,.*e.

„ft flOsol.llTs Brie, Wholoist• limo*
Wolf friat fif Motel,Carter er Caner sod W it

thee ai Booth.
. aatlSM. 'J.::

GEORGEi DEMERIT & CO.,
•

IEIVELEICS,'The firm of - Bauer & Burgess is one of the
mod enterprising in this city. The members,
have Ufa& a jib is advertisiug, -have Irisd
and IrsoW.tlitt.it pays, and have determined
on going Into it more-extenslvely this year
than ;roc.- Besides their large soctionte fat
Tenting in our min city papers..thiYlitie:
Male tiontraists for advertising in thipispri,l
of inVrattMEng towneto the extent of s2B(ivic
Wig;-rikihnow Ur more Arum -.of Italie *Mir:I
would give Erie hifalutin men a wider rapsftt-:
ties for enterprise than they now mosses

The fall In gold .iteit- caused the priele,nr,
nesrliall articles to decline
and especially is this the case with tigiraic;
produce. Butter' was reported on Wednesday
at 2048 beati st retail,. and the-prises' 'Of
grain. pork, beef, and provisions genernily
had fallow OecOrdiagly.• 'if the present 407
cline in got I continues fir . any. length of
time, thousands' whoOdunted on malting large
sums of, mosey by holding beck their goods,
will experienee Immense losses, and many
large dresstiatiViniseisably become hinkkiiplt •

8001 Bruidway, rieW York,
(cpasga,DvAN &MT, ) •

11011,00'Wastdes, Chain, Geld Pens,
&c.,

W041.7.1k: .3500,0001
TIV.IrAKKWAT ONIC DOLL % It EACH, WIT.HPIT

RICO ARO TO VALUE.
And sq 44e'i;td r»til qou bias" trhat yort trill

reeeire
sgropicoinii Like

All .to be solid tpr ONE DOLLAR each

14106eld'WeHtitteheinding tease Watcher, each...
700' .... . 36 00
600 211var Watabo44l-... ' di5 .0 i I; 82600
80200401.1811111..andliVet halms...... 12.t.0 to 16 00

1004 Ghatelaio and Guard Chains 4.00 to 15.00
8000 Yeet and Niern.lhatne.i.- to 'lB.OO
4000 ikilitaliaJatand Gold ISrlsoshivi:- .. 3.00 to 800

4000•Centl;Lailtsk: dist;/60., brooches_ 3.00 to 8.00
7noo Gold, Jet. a.. liar oo to 800
6000 Geste *ourRas. ...... 890 to 'S 00
8080 0tria.12421. ibrenebeni - 300 to 800
2000 Chased-. 8.00 to 10.00
SEM Calibrate'Diamond-

-Pine and filigs.. 2.60 to 8.00
1000 Gold Watch SLiefe.„: .... -. 2.0 to 6.00
4000 Flolitalts Shore Buttons and Stud._ 2.00 in 8.00
300041410 Ttnatbisa 4.00 to LW

libdotatoLookrta, .4 200 to- TOO
200 Illotatata Utast,. . 400 to 920
1110081•18.2Dethisloisaidrosiee, to , 2.!* to 600
3000 Yoko- d Rd:Ono 100 to_ 4.00
6000 Mooedgold 00 to 400
40008tse•Set - • ,-- . -2.68t0 COO
6661 Sets Jerwretry--Jet IWO Goid.., bane. 2640
ado tiotatodiate Jeorelry—varied styles._ 00 to 1600
KM Gold Iross4BlWor Cam AM la 800
4000 61044 Plato gb°2l R0444, Case .. 8.05 to 10.00
45000,48441,0 1414Mooted lioldoa • 200 to 6.00

entiegazijit&Dais Liat 0111 le sold, - without
peorrtvithltig.lse,Obtl2DOLLAR EACU._ Certificates it
alt tliaratiodurtlcks ire placed la slasllar condor*.
sealed sad added. 'lbw*envelopes will to sent by mail
or delivered at oat alp wtthoet regard to choke.. Oa
trotivtata Cilit64o/t. pod will see.whel article Itrt. pro-
aolatiOubtrit optituial with 'you to send one dada: and
reedier the atycle aimed, or way other In the flit orlhe
same. Taloa. •

By this mode we eirospeosetlone from a ear-led-IMA of
Eauca*-arbtririllslad latest idyls*: £O3 -blade worth, at a nominal prim, while all have a shames
el securing articles of the very highest Taloa.

In all traaaactloas byomit Fro abate forfarirt:outtiagOwCertified', paying pow" and Amait.tho 1112-
25 coats each. Asa cesf(Seatcs will be seat 4+11; Zia-
ogler la; Thirippe 86; Siltyfur 810; oed Ou .Fhen-
dreelfer _

• \it 80 N;s II Y

The Conowtt Avorter, .edited by Sidney
Kelsey, Esq., formerly of this city. is one of
the few . &publican papers that have the
enlarge to speak of Andy ..bases ne be ditifr.
ernes. It says, in last week's issue: '

It would siva. that Vine President Johnson
is "sessaler Assay painted bile.". To-woe
abriptly to the point, he was drtink during
the inaugural ceremonies, and in that coadi•
tion brought disgrace upon this great nation
anddisgrame upon himself. - ilia speech :was:
a miserable failttre—simply the , words of a
silly, drunken OHM.

A man named W. W. Greer; _brother of
Judge Greer. was shot on Stturday night last,
lathe liryne's Uou.e, in North East, by Ur.
Molt

got seta'
kw* both bees drinking ; Viketh

and goritiAhr- ciuserel. Thiel •ended-14ci
story iareportod to us—by the Doctor's pull
log oe s pistol and firing it sl ,Oreer, tks
penetrating his side. The Doctor wide. his
escape. and had not been captured when we
lasi. hesid from,North Esiii4

We should 'aptly your 'mate; our faciiiitesare linear-

/ humid; our work ofunrivalled excellence; our promises
punctually observed. Darceatral lomat:nu*UpatSW
the moatremote polatd Our, geode ire now loom the

l maantoeturers, and of the latestand !lost dinpirtitds styles.
The goods mud be sold, and the terms are unequalled.—

i Jill articles ordered ars forwarded by return !nail.t 7410Fre vastas pi;Uri mtbdaction to every instance,
I an

_

*lag he iv p erm dliutisiled with any
'-skreti ttay-taft Ireiailei,7 Iti-iV 'will immediately return
' it and the pry e will be refoteled.
1 lozbelL—We allow those satinsse agents tan mita es
: each thsetticats ordsfed„ tvridiA their reuilikiiiveW,thuttittf iL4 • 2..'3 ,-.l' 'Ai t.: Li i,t naini oil. rol every Cer fleets iiidre'

I talelag 10 Gents, reagiis 15coats foceeieb.I Addtwa, , . AffilliOlit. CU.,
I "121/In- ' 3403 Firesulvar, !taw York.

The well known Carter Zona,* Tranie wilt
give eibibitions in Farrar ifsll, on Friday..p,k*
Saturday _evenings of this week. Their en-
tertainments have always been popular here.
especially among the juveniles. 'and, they -M
depend en having good audietteec. 'Tasie
who have u seen them Clo 4 foist' an °pis.
lon of the style and quality of their elhibil= Egli. ANTHONY dr. CO.,
tines hy:the,eztracte ,aa?t 7 ~ehet. .

lanufacturers of Photographic Materials,non. WHOLZBALN AND EKTAIL, _

-

601 BROADWA -NEW 10RK...
_ . .

• -

11.-ittuer whieli we hive received-frOut Her.,
rfsburg accords much 'praise 14 3.

the Sidoot•Cetteoli, for bieeotiviti its
limning the passage of the:bounty bill, pub-
liibiedin -soother eAueitt. lt Asp Mr. Kuhn
was tiretais is his *Warts. to talist the meta

bers of the Legfelat-nre;.in favor of the bill..
and that, tbrottith hie representation, it paesed:
telth lit-tie or no opposition. '

We virile tine tiotioe ;with s gold pen.pro-
Rune' at the Jewelry awe of Capt. T.. M.
Austin. neat doer to the txprese 'officeT
hes a superior assortment, and it thetlr •
at " prices to iorreepond with‘the
We advise any of out' 'resutern who, tail be-
troubled with bad peal to call uPiii the Cap.
tea, and obtain , one this will permit of their
thouitdithiluttransmilted to. the paper with
all thi Inert Vivid
fancy eau picture.

•
, .Coloael,D. 41. NoCreary and' qapisin C, yr._

Lyati, both of atom bun beat eoalised in
Soothers prism= for: =say saostbß, .ban
reached their hosies is itia.oity..both
hearty. They confirm the stories of the hd.
treatise= received by our prisonersii/Southetthaa 414..
• i Now that the draft is friar, we would est of
ear frilled* to riaew•their, efforts to increasc
'the circulation' of the, Obsorri..,„
lain our list up to two thottesnd before the.dad
Of the year, antii shell do it; if those to Whim
we hate s right to look for co•operation will
lend el ilierriiiisMacif.--

The warm weather of Tuesday get* 'tiny
snake tribe e chant* to partleipata la,
general holiday, and they Amine out from their
ojese wintery 'Shod's,• tinder the rocks aid'
limits of trees, in nnmbers that were truly es.
Vaishisig, her. Goo. A. MTN' kius4.Ao jellk.
than Hoe, on that day, ItOit the- Cooper farm,
in Harbor Creek township.

'Ann hurtful° of the good fortuity thistr
intietitstm Wends shrewd speesdatinn,
Chit4sM4 Coat scare of Is told of it goithinik;
witlN treor threti. y4mre ego; woo okainroporw.
currier, in that city, aid is now estimated to
Soil worth over two Millions. Potationdid'
the-business for him. . .

in addition tooil. hl..cit tistrtddiaMtIMMIaLIe of
-

Stereoscopes surd StereostOpit liews•
mita. we. titre as asiartment; Inandiai

War &,p., and Orrign CttW end hard=
reaps, Geoupa; Ytttuarn 3o &a- .11w;,:lievolving
ii•et"w,l4,4f,foreftttla at primate eilabltiou. earcat-
alogue-WOW lip.sprt!.av siedniil on fiKailt

I!FLOTOGRAPHItt £LBUMS.
We 'irine th. Ent to ilitodib,:tbrdieliiib- Ord United

Simms, and we manudideteOtisionwitinnotAteirintrentmisty, ranging In Mei tromOttebfrto 1150fear. Our
Albans haye the reputbilkw .2,4lheitiperkr beagOy
lane darstdUlty y Irlff *mu,
.f".• 0a renal of pries.

Orrin, A midi. to' order.43, -

Card° Phatoraphsi.Onr eataingao ounforstetenree* trio titr:oriiid dllreresi
subjects, (to wkdoi, adihtfooll'itil sootily-11111y Wagwas; ott Portitito of Wilisoat Ainsiteano, ace.,,oris. *bowl
lagKaOet Gesnialsi '• •• 1 66Catateeasse, - •
21X1 Brig. Gonaalie, --•'• —7 -- 1- 11112Dielnio,.• • ''

-•
.....276 Colonels, 126Authors, - ..

11l Lteatanant Coloaols, iil Artigfa. •

.inguak
240 Other oillosni,„F •AL, , 4 , 42. s
15 Navy eilleers, ejs "I': ~• t Warta's.' -

160 Prouilnifit ofW ti orlliklf •

Thilwidtard , a ork Weeding sot-
- e•letAlerad-ioftraraitoitWad'qp;73tat=e„ice. Catelogue meat on reoelpt of stamp.

An ordoctor ono flown pictures Irma oar initalogbo will
b. saw Da v.. np.4011 itO.WPO b,‘ MU. Cr"'

Photograpnpo apgswig Agartag goo .0;.,0 D.,
will please remit firoatrllyo ,or cont. of tho amowit
with thOr order, - • -t irirritrimar-&-bii. - •

hlonsfiaitPAotiptiplaoklata 'stai
, - •,. . . 1(1 (1-• *lllo494figalrili• Y.

to
ErTitigrieei &ad ynility of oar rods cannol twail
sattaty. i ,

• • fob 9 O

R. S. MORRISON 'AG, SONS

Beg home 'to tiztottn the citizens of tide sod •letalty

thoniaiterlittatied:thelf toe:
-

.
-

liaiifi; 6.-di, ei
TO tb• t 4.00K, Li the building [plaster oCcia•

tad by Moira. BAY= & YQPLtit, wharf LW!
latepa keeping a large apaorterrat of

tI-..,••~.

'Breland4faina WIN

Li.'ooostrisrobls number of saigroati fiSto
flimsy have roosotly arrived In thls city;
Boas lof thus ors mum of lasso aims,

Idniv Mk *ay are looting about for S 41,40 *
I I.: _,Oor intlastahl oiromo ottisesui'sq+S•

eitriag to lawn thorn to ritstiiii . !MIS,:
`Aid litiiit'inititibillailai IstiblioltakiaM; ',''':

iTtsi -iiii;iatial 04114 St tho:OiiiiiiitikOt•:itare:PNWADE .C-V.u. itil'*#!;.ol:oo*S,
*twits; -16 i Iworsositii 3Ollatthree

orders for *fig ;raolelollel4::`;/'',-7.; •
3 ,AIWA* Itra4rasylloarif,4/I)6F,
Bittl‘i'! iiiii;',. tiiiiilkcitoilid IIM1:141W84140/Slooloetilfigt4*K.Algtbfb
144.1.pwirmivr.-. „..4 -,r•: ::::z I.in7 ,l ,-, :..2 . 1:, 3

3 liifliO,,ktiliiii 41.0.;- .0i14*1 40.:4:!uStabor ofoll'isSili4 14404St igltliif •Is
•.m .last-if that Btfiti!'"Ulw. "lll",4lMelit; 'moioills 'so aft-:o44;:ii_ ii-4iiiiiii2
iFrea 60014.4.1. atku*tigaablj Inhabited:

;TA. ISOM1141trs:lo the tr. 8laiiiliitt:•„rischild,4lo9c.kooo• - -....7....-•:_:...,:c.ii ',
•-

~

GLOkrikiiolSEiti,.&c.
itotiiiltgiOilt to Vote oit.totosvi for, gill!' AGO

1bat1,i44:0 11#&14,15S tssprolistli mkk s ossUsassse- 01,
. . t...‘..y..., ‘i.z...“.• ---,:.:...ci..... - -•:-:.'.;:..,..1; •

IMsame._ pais, Jam. 1, MI6._

: , '-.._
- •

•-*
'- ^s •-•

•

' rs ' .
-‘ • ,:r1 11.r Pie'. ;, :"----`4 -.1,-. .

_. ~

:I.l4lMPliMfglitWO,
iiiattigtlliteliOUß.S COIntIiNUINO,

I 111132111)1Y DEC --I,' Mt: .- .-- • .9. Z "d.l 10,01.14-
'

16;0111.aritiiiiii"-.Art 's
MB :

*---isifEt• •
14_,1 ?Ma No.$.....7. , :''.:" . "--3 1,4i.p0,,, in:

'raga ifte.4-..« ,;.:.":". ''............. 1$fr: is .

% 111111/440.89/14,910 ' . c -
s

.' —-- ' - 'SatUb • ' •'
-

7,:ligarAEOgaiirate CO'
N_.kavoila,_cornuimiuvr. .

MORromentif -turrr.a. team&.-ToN.rnst. ' AnY".9004
-

7

arria4/1/41‘,
menvaartiorriiim-0,31.200n0cip-Q.Awarts.s.•-.).ME
[ ; 1~•~ ~ii~ald~~,
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"1 hero sold larp queetliks tour flAitien..

=bet never yetono bottlewbfch felled of the,effect sad thll settsilmtioo tothose Who took
It. As fist asourpeople try Ithey aiireo there tut*
ben no medicine like It before In ourconummity."
`'Eruiptlotui,Pimples, Blotches, Ptishiles.l3l.Baca, Borg, and all DiSB9.IBEO! the Skin.

From Bert Root. Stratton, Bristol, Elul,only doi my duty to you and the pub what
I add my testimony to that you publish of e IDy-
dicinal !Mims ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My dint-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unablCaall''
OW, until we tried your SARSAPARILLA.- She
been well for some months,"
Jives Nee. Jane R. Rice, a well-looms and omit-

esteemed laityofDranisritte, Cape May Co.. N.J.
My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome..
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried our
&marI.lllll.l,othiettElva completely cured bar."
Frogs Mute P. 'Gaffe, BM., of the trietelplisaioak

Gage, :Murray it Co.; lannufhaurera Otasnaelkdpapere in ?Tadao, N. FL
*l' had ter several years a very' troublesome

humor In my faze, which grew constantly worse
untilft disfigured my Pratures and became an Intel-
'arable aftlietion: Itried almost every thing a MAN
could of twstilladvioeand medicine, but without any
relief whatever,until I took your S-tas•Psaitais.."-
It immediately made my face worse, as you told Ent
it mlgtit fore time; but in a few weeks the new
akin began to term under the blotches, and COW,
tinned _until my face is as smot.th• as anybody's.
and I am without anysymptom 3 of the disease that
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without
doubtowe It to yourSMISAPARLLLA."
ErndpellussisiCkineral Puritysthin

Blood
Proms Dr. Itobt. Sawin, Houston St., New Tort.
"EFIL ATER. I seldom fad to remove E

mad scrodosr Sorer by the persevering neer 423yrnll4:atr
.BASSAPARILLA4 and I have Just now cured an attack
of_MafignanlErysipelas with it. No alterative we
posiscis equals the SAtts.traniLLA-you have sup.
plied to theprofession =3 well as to the people."

From O. Johnston'Wakeman. Ohio.
_.For twelve years, I had tho yellow" Erysipelas

on myright arm, during which Unto I tried an tits
celebrates physicians I could reach, and took bon
deeds of dollars worth of medicines. The Weemswere so bad that the cords beaunu visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be atuputatod. I
began taking your8-tesartrzu.it. Took two bete
ties, and some of your Pit.T.s. Together they hays
mired me. I=now as well and sound as anybody.
Being in a public place, my case is known to every
bodytg ads copimuuliy, and excites the wonder of
all."
From 'Ron. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Yeleoaetts,

C. IF4a loading member of the Canadian Poritte-
runt.
"1 WM) need )•Or.r. SAItsAPAMT.T.A to Ely fanrir.for general debility, and fur purifeng the biood,,

with very beneficial rer,ult6, and feel goads= isoommeaasag Itto the utility...xi?

St. Arithony's Piro, Rose, Salt Rheum.
Scald Ffesd, Sore Eyes.

rroin lirareey Lio.,the able editor 4, sh,
- zinkhan'ooc.r.: Democrat, l'e,.:vyleenia.. . .

14. Our only . 11d,about three yearsiof age, was
attacked by plea on his %relics... They enakff..l
spread until t 7 tanned a loathsome and virulent
sore, which co erect his ram, and actually Landis*
his eyes for so e days. A skilfil physician applied
nitrate -or el and gther remedies, without any
apparent effect For Mem days ace guarded his
hands, lest with Vita) ha should tear opca the fee-
tering and corrupt wound winch covered Ida whole.
thee. Having trod every thin? else we hid any
Ile trowe began givir q your 6,4 ns.tra amt..),
and appl ..ng the labile of potash lotion, as
direct, The bore began to heal when we had van
the lint bottle, mad was well when we had shed
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and he is now as healthy and fair
as any other. The whole neighborhoOd weeded
that the child must die." .

Eiyphilis and Mercurial Disease.
• Prom-Dr. Hiram Sloat,of St. Loui:i. Missouri.
" I tlud year s.tua.t.Pawn.t.h. II more effectual

_remedy for the , scooodary symptoms or Syphitis
sa4for •yyp~h~iiliitticditenr then anyother we possess.
Theprofttioit are Indebted to you for some of the
bastatathawes we hmic."
.Fhwa ,nerich, .3f. D., an eminent phyliciata

Laurance, Naas, ' who to c prominent member ofthe Legislature ar3rossachusell3„
iv-Det. dtYg3 = fly dear sire I have !baud your

SARSAPARILLA as eXCelkla remedy for SppnUir„,
both of the primary and secondas g type, and effeco
trial to some caaea that were too obatiwite to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy withmore certainty ofenema, where amem-
hl alterative is required."

arr. Chas. S. Var. I.'ins, ofrrete /Irusariateb, 3r. J..
had dreadful ulcersonas Vega, caused by the abuse
of mercury-cm Mercartat disease, which grewmore
and• more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that,eould be applied, until the
rming useof,A.r ett's d AstiAPAtaRILL relievedtarFew eases can be found more inveterate and
distresdag than thia, and It took several doses
bottles to cure him:
Laudorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness',

are generally produced by internal ScroMour Ul-
ceration, and are very often Mired by the alterative
effect of this SARUM/CILIA. Some. eau. require
however, In aid ofthe SARSAPARILLA, the MIMI
application of local ricamiles.
Prom the and tride/y-cetebrated Dr.

Jacob iforriit, of Cincinnati.
"I have Ibund,your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

'lterative ta. diseases of females. 3lany easel of
11=ty.Leucortheee, Internal Ulceration. and

Ity, arising fromthe scrofulousdiat/aosts.
have yielded to lt, and there are few that do not,
when Its effect Isproperly aided by local treat--ient../

lady, tuuoiWing to allow li,e publication of her
name, write,

•• Sly daughter and myself have been eared of a
very debilitating Leueorrheea'of lorF standing. brtwo bottles of you: SADdAr.tetta.a. '

Itheuinatiam.;tioutf , Liver Complaint, Dm.
pepzia, Roast Disease, Neuralgia,

when eansedby Se'rofukt in the eyeteeit.are replay "
cured by this ricr. 8453AYA8ILLA.

kYER'S
OATfIARTIC PILLS.

posiess so.many advantages over the other
purgatNes in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
qualityls Maintained equal to the best It ever
has.been, and that they may be depended ea
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared- by J. C. AYEII, M. D., & Co.,
Mau., and sold by '
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rh• irjaptomi of Cataith ice They generally appeer
are at neat eery ellp.bt, Term,iie Cr.,i the.y see/ s eel
that they hare frequent sit, Ir. Pm.l hie more
tel the changee of tete; prai n Ibis condition The
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